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29 Years Aft~~-u.·5·-: M~~;a-:Th~;,~--r·--- ;p,i-:~ 

~~:::::.ti~~s~s:: ~~: ~~tr:r~mc:! ~t~~I j- .. ·· .. L"M"" 
81*ialtoTMNewYcrt'l'lm• hydrogen de\'ices explod~ ·at mens ~f those on the Island, . f--HAWA/11-.-20' 

HONOLULU, Oct. l6-Twen- the atoll between 1946 and ac_cordin~ to Lawyers of .the i>-.i 
ty·nine years after they were 1958· . Micrones!an Le~I ~rvices ,- · ~ :: Pacific Ocean 
l"tiftoved ftom their Pacific atoll But last August, the Ener Corpo_ration, a~ ant1P?verty ... ".Vi~;: . 
to clear the way for the peace- R~h.w Develop . - ency representtng the island- r •. : •.• ~: 
time testing of nuclear wea- minurtrati• uua~ earlier ers. . :~___:; 
pons the exiled people of Bikini ~sessments and said that the Some of the new settlers 
are 'suing the United stat.eS island, its drinking water and have been drinking water from 
Government to safeguard the plant life were still contaminat- the ground lill'd consumJng veg. 
return to their· island home. ed. etables on fJle island for near-

.. """ I . -,.~. I .. 

In a suit filed in Federal Fearful ~t. the long•waited ly three years, it was noted. 

. 1\......,,. ~( 11' 11,.,. i'' .. .. 
fAPU~r~0-i--a- · - --~ ...... ~: 

. FIJI ~ - . ~ 
District Court here, the &iki- return ~-- being indefi· "We htld_ .iready started. to 
nians charged that agenoit.s of nitely po · the iiltarrdets worry when the paint seedlings --~- - n. ...., Ylll n.ieiloi:t. 11. ms 
the Government had Jailed in -most ot : , llv~ in poverty we planted turned. orange," Mny JIDdnl Islanders have Uved on Kill for years 
thQ' obtlption jD protect the on a sf!iell,'remote 1s1aild els~ Mid one of dle Bikini lead~l======================:1 
natives who htd already re- w~ m f;be Marshall Islands in Honolulu to lite the. tM.t. . . . J 
turned to the lshmd. chain-decided to go to court "nle bulk ot the Bt1unlans small lslandt forming a circ!eltrees off Bikini, and the. islan<t 

The' islanders contended that for the first time to protect and their dependents live on with a 2-4-mile-wide lagoon ln,11 covered today by a sc~ 
inadequate measurements of their in~rests. · the remote imand of Kili, about . 'kin vegetaijon, In addition to 
the levels of radioactivity on 1beir suit calls first for a 450 miles southeast of the atoll, the center. The 1~\and of Bi . 1• seedlings recently planted. Th 
Bikini might have endangered complete scientific survey of spending most of the years on the eastern stde of the nng, toxic nature of Ilea life insid~ 
about 75 persons now living the island of Bikini to of exile in isolation and despair. is two miles long, but h~ a the lagoon is not entirel1 

. thece. determine fiMlly if it ts fit Lore _K~ the magis- total area of only two-th~rd~ knC1Wn, Mr. Allen said, but on 
Ia a lirger sense, th~ suit fo~ human . life. So far_ the tii~e atlCffi, JIUd that. the 163 of a square m!le. ..·· . c_hange has been. the lntroduc 

seeks to re~olve the entire re- suit maintained, the Govern· natives of Blldni had no option Nuclear testln1 ,If) ,the, Pott· tion of large shetks that ente~ 
settlement 19sue. and reflects ment has approached the p~ but to comply when the Navy war period saflk thoUsarida of from,_.the new underwater pas; 
a loss of confidence that the !em in an unevell', slip shod "temporarily" ldocated them tons of World War 11 w.lrships sageway opened in the reefs; 

.. Government will ever allow .all way, refusing to eqg>l~y highly in 1946 so that the ~tomic test- moored itJ th~ lagoon.~'Jnd de- Mr. Alleli said that Govern" 
: the islanders to return to the sophisticated techrlical equip- ing program calf~ Operation stroyed sev~ t«ltncD ·of tfle n a , II. II 

nuclear-wasted atoll. ment to measure radiation Crossroads could be conducted western ring, opening a new rl'U6 Jn,11tlif•nc11, Jnc. 
Promised Retum In 1968 there. at the atoll. deep channel from tlie ocean WASHINGTON. o. c. 10001 

. . . . Radiation Checks Asked "They had all the pbwer," into ttie lagoon. 
The B1k1mans, 816 in number~ . . . Mr. Kessibuki said in Marshal- The twisted wreckage on the f'nlnt Edit Otlier 

had been. promised a permanent The Btk1mans also asked the Iese, the language of the i.s- bottom of the lagoon is the Page Pao• Page 
return smce 1968, when Pres- court to order the ~overnment lands. ''We were in fear." largest single source of pluto-; 
i~ei:it .Johnson annou~ced. that oo relocate te"!ponnly the men Until American forces landed nium pollution in the world.' NEW YORK• NEW YORK 
radiation levels at B1kln1 had and ~~'!1en hving at present in Bikini in 1944, the island according to _George .M. AlWl.- TIMES 
dr<_>pped bef'!eat:h the danger on B1km1, an~ to use the best haft. been under Japanese con· legal counsel for the islanders. • .. _,. .- ;_.·.;-r:: 
point for hab1tat1on. methods available to check trol since 1914. Before that, Mr. Allen, 32 years old, quit1 QC I i i.. 1'J• J 

The first move toward reset· t~~ for harmful effects of it had been run by German a lucrative Del)ver law practice, M - S 43 , :.::: 6 7 
tlement began. in 1972 when radiation. . colonialists who . · marketed to do antipoverty work in Mi-

1
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three families and workers re- So far, despite the nuclear dried copra l'roduced from rich cronesia. . ' ' 
turned to Bikin\ to build homes agency's warning. all Govern· Bikini coconut palm groves. The nuclear explosf6ns at-L 
and replant vegetation blasted ment physicians have done The atoll was a ring of 26 the atoll stripped all the (ltrJ717JO/". 
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